CELL DISCUSSION QUESTIONS following Sunday September 30: Joy
WELCOME: What sorts of things do you really enjoy doing?
WORSHIP: Buy some tasty grapes. Thank God for them & then as an act of
worship, describe the taste. Wine is a symbol of both suffering and Joy. In prayer
mention your suffering or that of others. Also sing a song of Joy –
The doxology: Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above, Ye Heavenly Host
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
WORD Read John 15:1-18 Note especially: 15:11-12 I have told you this so that my
joy may be in you and that your joy may be complete. My command is this: Love
each other as I have loved you.
What are some great celebrations you have been to? What made them enjoyable?
Refresher on John 15:1-4: What does Jesus say is necessary for fruit to grow in us?
Pastor Duke said, “People are unnatural branches: we want to detach ourselves
from the vine. Why do you agree or disagree with that?
Do you tend to be a coach potato or addicted to the tyranny of the urgent? Is wasting
time hard or easy for you? Why?
What do you think is the relationship between Joy & Love in the Bible quote above?

What do you think she
means?

How do you feel God might be trimming in you so you may bear more fruit?
WITNESS / MISSION:
If you can, watch the video we saw on Sunday www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwe-pA6TaZk
What do you like or not like about it? When have you seen your neighbour happy?
Enjoy wasting time: practice for that better day getting to know better the feelings of
heaven. Play, dance have fun re-create with & for others. Volunteer to help others.
Pray that the Spirit bear the fruit of joy in you.

